
A Business Coupe Op Steel
Dodne Brothers offer to the business public of America
an entirely new principle in Coupe body construction.

From framework to window mouldings the body is built
of steel. It is the first all-steel closed car ever marketed.
This design anticipates every possible requirement of
commercial travel. It insures unusual quietness
unusual grace—unusual stamina. It has made it possible
to give the Coupe that same lustrous baked-on enamel
finish for which Dodge Brothers open cars have long
beer, famous.

The upholstery is of genuine leather leather that will
wash and wear. The seat is wide and comfortable.
Carrying compartments are accessible and spacious. The
car is equipped with a heater, dome light, wrindow levers,
windshield cleaner, cord tires. Yale door locks, and every
other appointment necessary to the owner's comfort
and protection.

Built inside and out to withstand the wear and tear of
•vervday use. it retains the same lightness and beauty of
line which you are accustomed to look for in Dodge
Brothers cars.

It is the Business Coupe which business people the
world over have been expecting—from Dodge Brother*,

The price is S9BO f. o. b. Dvttxut

L. VV. GUNBY CO.
Salisbury, Md.
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TAME WILD ANIMALS ‘

BECOME A NUISANCE
One Case of a Washington

Farmer Thrown Out of Court
Under Game Laws.

Curlounly, wild uiiinuils of luuny
kinds iu certain parts of tins state
have become so extremely tatue as to
be u general nuisance.

Some elk Introduced into the Sultan
| basin front Yellowstone park a lew
: years ago have multiplied, hut disdain

to lead the wild free life of the hills.
They break down fences to get at
hay stacks and trample gardens and
fields of Snohomish farmer*. Over-
taken by night, these elk that u few
years ago kept from man's sight lie
down and chew the cud with domestic
cattle or horses. A suit brought by
one farmer for damages was thrown

! out of court.
The various kinds of pheasants freed

in western Washington have refused
to leave the barnyards of many
ranchers and even with the <h>

! tin stic chickens, while the farmer, un- |
; der penalty of breaking the game

laws, must not harm the birds out of
season.

A most remarkable illustration of
animal tameness seen in this state is
that of sea lions on Itride's island be-

| low Cape flattery. A habit of the
lightkeeper was to throw all kitchen
waste onto the rocks where the lions
basked. Soon regularly three bulls

I and some young cows kept vigil wait-
ing for the scraps. Now the zealous
sea lions have taken possession of the
keeper and ids house, lie is forced to
keep all doors shut, else the lions '
amble into the rooms and tip over
everything in their quest for bacon or
bread.

Near llussum u motherless bear cub
uppeared last spring at a farm house
and remained until full grown in the
fall, growing very gentle and play-
ful. In October lie went away. Itgt
has returned this spring with another
and larger female bear, which Is sus-
pected of having a pair of cubs in the !
nearby woods. She carries food there
twice each day.

A porcupine comes at lunch time
into a schoolhouse near Wallulu for
crumbs that the youngsters throw to
it. If not satisfied with the handout
the quills bristle and frighten both
kids and schoolmn'am.

Two white-tailed deer come daily
into the garden and lawn of 11. It.
Itaymond. No. .IXI'JII t.raham street,

Seattle, to nibble clover anil lettuce.
To shoo them away would destroy
their confidence '.n the garden's owner.

What a delightful world this world
!.e if it were possible to size a man up j
by the standard of his own opinion of
himself.
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NAVY PERSONNEL
IS FIXED AT 86,000

Senate Passes $295,450,000
Appropriation Bill

MARINES IN HAITI DEBATED

Borah Charges U. S. Ha* Foreign
Policy Adjusted To Size Of Na-

tion* Involved—lnterven-
tion Attacked.

Washingeon.—The annual naval ap-
propriation bill, carrying approximate
ly |295.45b.01Hi and providing for an
enlisted personnel ol X 6.000 men. was
passed by the Senate and sent to con
ference with the House.

Action on the enlisted personnel,
now about 115.000, is linai. as the Sen
ate accepted the House decision and
the question will not come before the
emferees. who will deal principally
with Senate increases of about $44.-
000.000 over the House bill. There
was no record vote on final passage.

I'n.Mlccrssful eflotts to end Amen
can occupation ol Haiti, the Domin-
ican Hepublie and Nicaragua and to
launch a congressional investigation
of Navy administration marked the
final day s debate. An amendment by
Senator King Democrat. Utah, pro-
viding tor withdrawal of American
marines from the two republies and
Nicaragua December 51 next, was r ■jeet -d. If! to !*. after a debate insting

nearly all day. in which it was be
dared that American intervention in
thr-c countries was causing ill fed.ng
in Latin America and also in Kurope.

"There was no sufficient reason for
our invasion of Haiti,'' said Senator
Itoraii. declaring America would not
have sent marines there if Haiti hat!
been stronger.

"We haw some two or three foreign
policies." he added. "They are ad
Justed to the size of the nations."

Business "influences” and not local
disorders caused the I'nited States to
Intervene in Haiti. Senator Borah tie
dared, citing that no Americans wen
killed nor American property destroyed
before intervention

Senators McCormick. Republican.
Illinois; Pomereno, Democrat. Ohio,
and oddie. Republican. Nevada, of the
Senate Committee investigating Hai-
tian affairs, on the other hand, .-aid
intervention was necessary to aid the
Haitians in establishing an orderly
government of their own and denied
that u permanent policy of occupation
was involved.

Another amendment by Senator
King to out the marine corps from
19 500 men to 17.500 men was rejected
without a record vote.

Investigation el naval administration
was proposed by Senator McCotmiek.
Republican, ol Illinois, but his resolu
tion drew objection from Senator
Dial. Democrat, of South Carolina, and
it was referred to the Naval Commit-
tee. it contemplated a survey to abo
Ish useles- navy yards and stations.
Senator McCormick declaring that
there was a navy "pork barrel" and
that one-third of its existing estab
llsbments w ere unnerc-san.

DE INKING NEWSPAPERS.

Process Perfected In Wisconsin Will
Save Millions.

Madison. Wls A process to remove
ink from old newseapers so the paper
can be used arain for printing pur-
poses has been developed by the
I’nited States Forest Products Lahore
torv lien according to an announce
meat just made.

One mill under commercial condi
tlons has de-inked 1.500 tons of old
newspapers and has remade the paper
Into newsprint stock of deaired
strength and eolor. which was ac-
cepted bv publishers as standard sa'
tin- Inf o atorv announcement

Bentonite. * day-like substance
formed front volcanic ash and found
l..rcely in Wyoming. Is used In the de-
Inking process, it was said. It dis-
solves the ink and leaves the paper
perfectly clear.

Because of the cheapness of the new
process, laboratory officials say they
believe that much of the 2.200.000 tons
of news print annually used can be
salvaged.

HEADS ADVERTISING CLUBS.

Louis Holland Kanses Cijy. Elected
On First Ballot.

Milwaukee. Louis Holland, of
Kansas City. Mo. was elected presi-
dent of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World on the first ballot.
He was opposed by Bennett Chappie
of Middletown Ohio The unofficial
vote as announced was Holland 992
Chappie 555 The i lection of Holland
was made unanimous.

M. P.'S SMASH TRADITIONS.

Parliamentary Restaurant Note Past-
ing Of Gourmandizing.

London.- Member* <‘ Parliament
aren't following in the gourmandiz nc
footsteps of thiir preri sso-
cording to tieorge Wills her, manag< r
of the I’at I amentary lestaurant In
the old davs members of Parliament
err connoisseurs on food and wine.
Willsher say*, but the modern leeltla
tor doian't seem to ca-e what or when
he eats
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Full Crew Decision.

Baltimore.—
' Divergent opinions as to the ulti-

mate results of the decision of the
Public Service Commission delegating
to railroads in the State power to de-
termine the size of their train crew*.

I pursuant to the repeal of the Full-
Crew I.aw. w ere expressed by railroad
officials and Henry F. Brnenlng. presi- j
dent of the Federation of Labor.

Officials of the various railroads are
highly gratified, as was expected, by
the action of the Utilities Board, which
gives them full control of their freight-
train crews, while the labor head,
representing the organization which
formed the most pronounced opposition
to the repeal of the full-crew measure,
declared that the decision of the Com-
mission means a flat repeal of the law.
which was thought to have been only
modified by placing it under the dis-
cretion of the Commission.

"We are not much disappointed be-
cause of the announcement of the
hands-off policy of the Public Service
Commission.” declared Mr. Broening
“It is about what we expected, The
rider on the Full-Crew Kepeal Bill, giv-
ing the Commission control of the
trainmen, was from the first thought
by labor men to be only a weak apol-
ogy for the outright repeal of the meas-
ure. for we anticipated little consi-
deration from the Utilities Board.

"The immediate effect of the decision
will be felt by at least one third of the
trainmen in the State. Instead of th*
six men formerly required on a freight
train, the railroads will now employ
live, and in many cases it is probable
that the number will be cut to three.
In fart, the railroads have already an-
nounced their intention to drop one
man from each train. This, however
was to he expected. But we believe it
to he only a matter of time when more
will le dropped.

"So far as the labor men are con-
cerned. the tight to retain the full-crew
measure, in effect if not as an actual
statute, is over. We can do nothing
to prevent the railroads from cutting
their crews on a large scale. We fought

- in tin Legislature for the rights and
! the safety of the train-workers and
were defeated.

"It is now up to the Public Service
: Commission and the railroads to pro-

tect the trains and the lives of the
workers The Commission has not had

; time to adequately Investigate working

j conditions on trains with the view to
; determining the number of men needed
for safety. The railroads are influ-

I • tired by reasons of economy. So until
a few train accidents demonstrate the
need of a full-crew enforcement we
hatdly expect either the saiiruads or
the Utilities Board to reconsider their
action.”

Maxwell C. Byers, president of the
Western Maryland Hallway, stated that

j the management of that road will
make a thorough study of the freight

situation befor* making any definite
Statement as to what policy would be
adopted under the Commission's de-
cision. The investigation will require

a good deal of time, he said and no
action will be taken in the near future.

D. K. Brent, general attorney of the
Baltimore and Ohio, declared that the
effect of the decision would hardly
throw many men out of work. The
railroads will endeavor to provide other
employment for those removed from
theii regular runs, he pointed out.
and the remainder, he said, would be
placed on a reserve list and be placed
on trains as business increased.

Governor Orders Wade To Trial.
Governor Ritchie declared Samuel

la-ibowitz had attempted to blackmail
him into refusing to require In J.
Hubert Wade, treasurer of the Board
of Prison Control and chairman ot the
Democratic State Central Committee,
to lace public trial.

Dr W ade is accused of accepting an
automobile as a gift ftont Leibnwitz.
w ho wit- interested in the sale of sup-
plies to State prisons.

The Governor ordered the trial,
which w ill be held in his offices in the
Union Trust Building. Thursday. Eu
gene O'Dunne, who brought the
charges against Di Wade, will be per
mitted to produce his own witnesses
and to cross-examine the accused if he
takes the stand in his own behalf.

l.eibowitx denied emphatically that
he had attempted to blackmail Gov-
ernor Ritchie in any way and said he
had committed no wtong. He ad-
mitted. however, that he had given a
quantity of whisky to the Governor

The Governor's statement about tin
attempted political blackmail la the
most sensational featur* of th*
charges In connection with the Wad*
case thus fat. He charged that l.eibo
witz on Tuesday of last week told him
that if he would decline to bring Dt ,

Wade to trial on the charge concern
ing the gift of an automobile that he
I.eibowitz, Dr Wade and all of Dr
Wade's friends would support hln
with their money and in every othe
way for tenominat on and re electiot
to the office he now holds. On th
othe hand he citarged that l.eiho
wit- -aid that if the Governor did
hi hs Dr. Wad*- to trial, he. l.eibr>
witz wonld publicly *>xi*ns< the Gov
• rnor !r accenting a gift ot a quar.

! tlty of liquor from him

< 'attitu de*- W l.aird Heir*. Hirer
son r. Harrington and Geo Albert
Thompson. Jr., trustees, have sol.! the
real estate of Joseph R. Andrews,
bankrupt, of Hurlock. the total pro
Med* amounting to over ♦12.1.000
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po m ALL WET
SHIPSFROM U. S.

Horn e Committee Takes Amend-
ment to Marine Bill

FOREIGN VESSELS INCLUDED
. .

Subsidy Bar Suggested—Bankhead Of-
fers Amendment To Withhold

Any Share In Fund To
Liquor Carriers.

Wab.n*lou —An amendment to the
Ship Subsidy Bill imposing a fine of
♦ 10,000 on any ship of whatever reg-
istry on which liquor Is sold on a
voyage starting or ending at an Amer
lean tort was presented to Republi-
can members ot the House Merchant
Marine Committee.

Proposed as a substitute for an
amendment offered by Representative
Bankhead, which would deny any
part of the subsidy to ships selling
iiquor. the amendment provides that
upon imposition of a second SIO,OOO
fine the particular ship would not be
permitted to entei an American port.

The plan to inflict a line, offered
by Representative Edmunds. Repub-
lican. of Pennsylvania, in the hope of
putting American ships on a parity
with those of other nations not re-
stricted as to prohibition, was taken
under advisement by the committee.

it also was indicated at the Treas-
ury Department that Attorney General
Daugherty will be asked for a new
i tiling on-the question of the sale of
liquor on Shipping Board vessels.

The Bankhead amendment would
provide Dial no part of the money
herein appropriated shall be used
for the payment of compensation to
the owner of any vessel upon which
any liquors or beverages containing
more than one-half of one per cent
alcohol by volume, are stored, sold,

kept for sale, offered for sale, or othet
disposition within or without the ter
ritorial waters of the United States.

Busch Ready Tc Prove Charge.
St Louis. Mo.—The Anheuser Busch

Brewing Company is willing to pro-
duce witnesses to support chargee
made in the letters of August A. Busch
and his son. Adolphus Busch ltd. to

President Harding, and which were
turned over to Chairman A. D. I-asker,
of the Shipping Board, tha- the United
States Shipping Board is violating the
prohibition law and the Volstead act,

in the event of a Congressional In-
quiry. it was made known here
through repiesentatives of the firm.

The brewing company published a
facsimile of a list of the Cnited State*
steamer Geo.ge Washington, in which
a number of German wines and beers
are listed together with "American
moonshine whisky,” at "30 cents a
pony "

FOR CIVILIAN NAVAL FORCE.

Senate Adopts The Navy Department's
Pian.

Washington. The Navy Depart-
ment pian to create a civilian naval
reserve force, similar to the National
Guard, was adopted by the Senate in
accepting an amendment of the Ap-
propriations Committee increasing the
House provision of $50,000 to $3,000.-
000 to begin the work Under the
plan of the Department. 3.000 officer*
and 10.000 enli*ted m*n would be
molded into a civilian reserve for*e
paid fo one month s service annually
and be subject to call to duty. Re-
servists would sereive two weeks'
training annually on naval vessels.

GOLF BALL NOW FOR 10 CENT6.

Being Handled By Large Chain Store
Organization.

New York.—-A golf hall to sell for 10
rents has heen put on the market and
is now being handled by a large chain-
store organization. It is produced by
a tire company and on account of the
low price it is inferred that scrap rub-
ber Is used The wholesale piles i*
IS a gross. Those who have used the
new product say It is as lively a* other
makes and will stand rough treatment
even better.

TO JOIN RESERVE BOARD.

J. R. Howard Or Milo O. Campbell
Likely May Be Appointed.

Washington.—The new aer.cultural
representative on t -e Federal Reserye
Board, as provided by the bill recentb'.
jiassed hv Cnnu.e-*. will he either*.
R Howard, of lowa. president of the
American Farm Bureau Federation, or
Milo D Campbell, ot Michigan, another
farm organirat on leader, according to
authoritative information here.

EVOLUTIONIST MUST LEAVE.

Baptist* Demand Repudiation Or Oe
* parture Of Professor.

Nashville. Tenn Ualeso Prof. C. W
Davis, member of the facu'tv of Un en
University, a Baptist institution at
Ja< kt-on. Tenn . is e iminated from it*
teaching >talf. or di-clares publicly hi*
repudiation of the theory of evolution,
all financial or moral support of the
Nashville Ripest Pastor*' Confe-eaee
will he withd awn from the institution.

; according to rwlutloos adopted by
• .e conference vaster day.
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